Degradation of HeLa cell chromatin by neocarzinostatin and its chromophore.
Chromatin is the in vivo target site for neocarzinostatin, a DNA strand scission antitumor drug. The effect of neocarzinostatin and its active chromophore component on HeLa cell chromatin is described here. Chromatin consisting of a mixture of mono-, di-, tri- and larger nucleosome fragments is prepared by micrococcal nuclease digestion of HeLa cell nuclei. Drug-induced conversion of chromatin to smaller sized fragments is measured by electrophoresis of the DNA on non-denaturing 4% polyacrylamide gels. Chromatin breakdown measured under these conditions is double-stranded in nature. In the presence of 2 mM dithiothreitol, neocarzinostatin causes degradation of large chromatin fragments and a loss of distinct nucleosome peaks. Detection of chromatin breakdown by neocarzinostatin is dependent upon the concentration of chromatin in the assay. When chromatin is increased from 14 to 70 micrograms/ml, changes in the larger fragments caused by 100 micrograms/ml neocarzinostatin become less obvious are are almost undetectable at 140 micrograms/ml chromatin. No change is observed when chromatin is treated with either neocarzinostatin or its chromophore in the absence of dithiothreitol. For detectable levels of chromatin degradation, 10 micrograms/ml neocarzinostatin is required compared to only 2.5 microgram/ml chromosome (expressed in microgram equivalent neocarzinostatin). Such degradation also occurs more rapidly with chromophore than with neocarzinostatin. Digestion of chromatin with neocarzinostatin continues for at least 30 min at 37 degrees C, while similar degradation caused by chromophore is complete in 1 min. Neocarzinostatin levels which actively degrade isolated chromatin can also effect release of soluble chromatin from intact nuclei. The released chromatin can serve as a substrate for micrococcal nuclease digestion. Such chromatin studies should prove useful in characterizing the mechanism of action of DNA reactive drugs such as neocarzinostatin.